**TVS - TWISTLOCK VEHICLE STABILIZER**

The ‘ALL IN ONE’ Vehicle Stabilizer!

**Stronger, Faster, Safer! No Assembly Required!**

When you need to stabilize a vehicle accident scene quickly, there is nothing faster or stronger. With the TwistLock Collar all you need to do is TWIST, EXTEND, LOCK and the TVS can stabilize 10,000 lb / 4,535.9 kg with a 2:1 safety factor at ANY height. NO LOAD CHARTS NEEDED.

Maximum load up to 10,000 lb / 4,535.9 kg with a 2:1 safety factor

**Kit Part No.** | **Net Weight: lb** | **kg**
--- | --- | ---
22-797000 | TVS Kit | 87.3 | 39.6

**Part No.** | **Description** | **Quantity**
--- | --- | ---
22-797010 | TVS 100 | 1
22-797006 | TVS 100 Carrying Bag | 1
22-797020 | TVS 200 | 1
22-797098 | TVS 200 Carrying Bag | 1
22-796161 | Tie Down Keys w/J Hook | 2

**TVS 200**

- **EXTENDS 2 WAYS**
- **WEIGHT: 41.0 LB / 18.6 KG**
- **COLLAPSED, BASE ON GROUND 68 IN / 173 CM**
- **EXTENDED, BASE ON GROUND 96 IN / 244 CM**

22-797020

**TVS 100**

- **WEIGHT: 29.1 LB / 13.2 KG**
- **COLLAPSED, BASE ON GROUND 47 IN / 119 CM**
- **EXTENDED, BASE ON GROUND 60 IN / 152 CM**

22-797010

**TVS KIT COMPONENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Net Weight: lg</th>
<th>kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-797010</td>
<td>TVS 100</td>
<td>29.1</td>
<td>13.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-797020</td>
<td>TVS 200</td>
<td>41.0</td>
<td>18.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-797006</td>
<td>TVS 100 Bag</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-797098</td>
<td>TVS 200 Bag</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-796161</td>
<td>Tie Down Keys w/J Hook</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>2.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TVS - TVS KIT COMPONENTS**

- **MULTI PURPOSE HEAD**
  - V BASE, CONE BASE, WEDGE BASE & ACCEPTS A 3/8" CHAIN

- **HANDLE**
  - ADJUSTABLE FOR BALANCE
  - HAS HOLES TO HOUSE THE RATCHET BELT HOOK

- **INTEGRATED RATCHET BELT**
  - FOR RAPID DEPLOYMENT

- **90° BASE**
  - FOLDS FLAT FOR EASY STORAGE

- **TVS **
  - TWIST
  - EXTEND
  - LOCK... STABILIZED

**22-797000**

- **TVS Kit**
- **Net Weight:** 87.3 lbs / 39.6 kg

**Part No.** | **Description**          | **Quantity**
--- | --- | ---
| 22-797010 | TVS 100 | 1
| 22-797006 | TVS 100 Carrying Bag | 1
| 22-797020 | TVS 200 | 1
| 22-797098 | TVS 200 Carrying Bag | 1
| 22-796161 | Tie Down Keys w/J Hook | 2

**22-797010**

- **TVS 100**
- **Weight:** 29.1 lb / 13.2 kg
- **Collapsed, Base on Ground:** 47 in / 119 cm
- **Extended, Base on Ground:** 60 in / 152 cm

**22-797020**

- **TVS 200**
- **Weight:** 41.0 lb / 18.6 kg
- **Collapsed, Base on Ground:** 68 in / 173 cm
- **Extended, Base on Ground:** 96 in / 244 cm

**22-797006**

- **TVS 100 Bag**
- **Net Weight:** 3.3 lbs / 1.5 kg

**22-797098**

- **TVS 200 Bag**
- **Net Weight:** 3.9 lbs / 1.8 kg

**22-796161**

- **Tie Down Keys w/J Hook**
- **Net Weight:** 5.0 lbs / 2.3 kg